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TiN 100,200,400 60 Crystal
Ti 300 60 Crystal
Cu 1000 30 Crystal
Al 1000 100 Crystal
c 100 3 Amorphous













































































































































































































iscl rlyseenthat h comp ssiveresidualstressesofAland
Cufilmsweredecreasedwiththebiasvoltage.However,the
residualstressesinCandSifilmswithamorphousstrictures
werealmostcons ntatanyrangeofthebiasvoltage.
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Fig.8XRDpatternsofTifilmsonSi(100)with
biasvoltage.
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Fig.9Schematicmodelforthefilmgrowthofcrystal.
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Therefore,substratevibrationscouldchangetheresidualstress
incrystalfilmsonly.
3.1.3Theeffectofthickness
Fig.6showsvariationofresidualstresswithvoltagein
differentTiNfilmthickness(100,200and400nm).The
residualstressofeachfilmthicknesschangedfromcompressive
totensilestressthroughzerostress.Therefore,substrate
vibrationcouldchangetheresidualstressofanyfilmthickness.
Fig.12SEMimageofweartrack
after100cycleinTiN200nm
3.1.4Changeofresidualstresscrystallinestructureofsubstrate
materials
Fig.7showsva iationofthe oltageandresidualstressofTi
filmsonSi(100)(cry alline)andSiO2(amorphous)substrate.
TheresidualstressofT film onSiO2substrate,changedfrom
compressivetotensilethroughOstresswhenthebiasvoltage
Controlofresidualstressinthinfilmsbysubstratevibrationandtheirmechanicalproperty
wasincreased.Therefore,Thecrystallinestructureofsubstrate
materialwasindependentofthechangeoftheresidualstress.
3.1.5Considerationofmechanismforchangeoftheresidual
stressbysubstratevibration
Variationofresidualstressbysubstratevibrationis
independentofthecrystallizationofthesubstrateandfilm
thickness.Theresidualstresseswerechangedfrom
compressivetotensilestresswhenthebiasvoltageisincreased.
Variationofthecompositionandcrystalstructurewithbias
voltagewereconstantinallcrystalfilms.Fig.8showsthe
resultofXRDforTifilms.Thepeekdoesnotshift,but
broadenswhenthebiasvoltageisincreased.
Amodelforthecrosssectionofthefilmgrowthisshownin
Fig.9.Themodelforthecaseinwhichsubstratevibrationis
usedandthatofwithoutvibrationisshowninFig.9(a)and9
(b),respectively.Whenthesubstrateisnotvibratedduringthe
filmgrowth,thecrystalsizetendstobefairlylargeleadingto
compressivestressonthefilmlayer.Ontheotherhand,when
vibrationisusedduringthefilmgrowth,thecrystalsizeis
muchsmallerandthusleadstotheoccurrenceoftensilestress
onthefilmlayer.
3.2Relationshipbetweenmechanicalpropertiesandresidual
stressinTiandTiNfilms.
3.2.1Variationofhardnesswithresidualstress
inTiandTiNfilmswithvariousfilmsthickness.InbothTiand
TiNfilms,thehardnesswasdecreasedwhentheresidualstress
waschangedfromcompressandtensilestress.Thegradients
inTiandTiNfilmswereO.6GPa/GPaand1.OGPa/GPa,
respectively.
magnitudesofresidualstressesinbothcompressiveandtensile
stressdecrease,thewearlifeofthefilmsincreasedinbothTi
andTiNfilms.Fig.12showsSEMimageofthewe rtrackafter
100cycle,TiN200nmfilmswithresidualstressof(a)‐2.4GPa
and( )0.4GP .Highresidualstressfilms(a)havepeeling
areasbutlowresidualstress(b)filmshavenopeelingarea.This
clarifiesthatco trolofresidualofresidual
stressbysubstratevibra ionimprovethewearlifeofthefilms.
4.Conclusion
Inth presentstudy thinfilmsofvariousmaterialswere
preparedonsubstratethatwasvibratedduringthedeposition
process.Theeffectsofsubstratevibrationontheresidual
stre sesandthemechanicalpropertieswereinvestigated.The
followingconclusionsweredrawn:
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Ther sidualstresseswerecha eduponthesubstrate
vibrationthatiscontrolledbythebiasvoltage
Changingr sidualstressisindependentonfilmthickness
andc ystalstrictureofthesub trate
Thehardnessvaluesdecreasedwhentheresidualstress
waschangedfromcompressivetotensileforbothTiand
T Nfilms.
Thewearlifewaslongwhentheresidualstresswas
d creasedforbothTiandTiNfilms.
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3.2.2Frictionalcoefficient
Thefrictionalcoefficientwasdeterminedbyball-on-disk
tribo-tester.Theaveragefrictionalcoefficientwascalculated
fromteststakenbetween50and100cycles.Thefrictional
coefficientsofbothTiandTiNfilmswerenotchangedwiththe
residualstresses.Thisdemonstratesthatthefrictional
coefficientsarenotaffectedbytheresidualstress.
3.2.3Wearlife
Theweartrackswereobserveduponincreasingthe
frictionalcoefficienttoO.6,whichcorrespondstofrictional
coefficientbetweenSi(100)andsteelball.Figllshows
variationofresidualstressandnumberofcycle.Whenthe
